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THE LEACUE ]O BE NAHED LATER
RoTISS[-tl[H0 fron th€ League 0flice
December 10, 1993

Here, finally, js the nuch-anticipated LTBNL 1993 Season l,/rap Up
Nepsl€iter: The Leasue offi.e's annual conpendjum of neaningful
statistics, jnsightful corm€ntary, randoD nusinss, and 20l20 hindsighl.
Read on for jnstructions on l,linter Rosters, !inter !alvers, and the
Uinter l4eeting, the annual LTBNL financjal report, and a rrap-up of
strange andlor notable happenings in the LTBI!L in 1993.

congratulations to 0an's Fever, the 1993 LTBNL Pennani l,Jinner, and toall of the oiher noney-!jnners. tlse{here on ihir pase you will find
lhe t99l I 'nal ITBN Sra-din9s. HiLl a brea!dor. ol lrnal barr tls a d
pitchirg stat'stlrr (d \onerl"t di 'e.e1t ro'rat thal /ou dre u ed ro
!eeing). Also on thjs page is the final LTBNL financial report, up to
date as of the date of this llewsletter, The League 0ffice estimates
that, after subtracting expenses of approxina!e1y !140-$150, the prize
pool this year will be about !925, anolher nee record. The Fever can
expect a check of aboui $462.50 (501), the creen o^siers around
$231.25 (2s%), the Doug 0uls about tl38.7s {15%), and the Q!aq yers
$92.50 (10%). By conparison, the flonsters in 1992 9oL a firsr place
check of t400.00, and the Fever !ot 5356.94 for rinning the pennant jn
1991.

As alrays, the Leag!e 0ffjce respectfully requests thal all r€ams
submit paymenl as soon as possible, so lhat the winners' checks can be
distributed before the 1993 seasod is nothjng nore than a distant
irehory. (Those owners lho had to field threalenins calls aid letters
last season from ihe LTBNL's desisnated bill collector, K.c. Green, can
attest thal it kas not a pleasa0t experi€nce.) The anount your t€am
ores is the number at the botton of your column. If you believe thai
the anouni you owe is jnc0rrect, please conlact the League 0lfice.

l,ljnter aivers: Appended to the end of this Neos'letter are ihe nost
recent LTBNL rost€rs, lihich have beed edited to reno!e 'X' and "F
players (all of rhon so back iito the free agent pool). The official
Rules provide that each oener is to subnit its rinter roster of 23
players to ihe League 0ffice by 0ctober t5, rhich, obviously, has come
and gone. 5o, please send your list by January lO (along pith you.
check jf you ore). You may protect ?3 players fron your combjn€da. v6 and re!er ?e rosrers, ir.ospe(tive ot pos rror. rou mr(t prororr
p1ay"r. u_der lonq lFrn .onlrdLl' (-r'c s /ou hi<i ro br) our the
contract and pay the penalty). Any player !ho js not protected is
placed on aaivers. 0nce all the lists are in, the League 0ffice sill
dirtribute a lisl of wai!ed players; teams mly then clain a player (ji
inverse order of last year's standings), Trading betreen teams js
permitted to resume after all the protected lists are in. Fifteen
player freeze lists will be due, as alwals, at the eid of arch.

Iinter r4e€ting: Traditiona]ly, all team orners gather at least once
over the rinter to celebraLe the past season, talk trade, douse the
{inner vith Yoo-Hoo, aod present th€ coveted Cup to be Named Lai€r.
Unfortufately, last l{inter passed vithout the Heetjnq takinq place, and
the Yoo Hoo sho{er took place imediately prior to the auction draft,
in early April. Various owners rere heard to srunble that this tlrn of
events was irsad,i "weak,!r andlor "la6e." Therefore, the League office
urges o{ners to shor some enthusiatm and make sussestjons for the dat€,tine and venue of this year's linter eeting. If you have such a
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suqqestion, or slsh to voluit€er to take this rotisterie bull by the
hoins and be deslgnated l,llnter socjal directort pleas€ contact the

le no| irove on to the 1993 Rotisserie Year in Revier, in fiich the
l-eaque Office, 1n lts capacity as seni offjcial LTBNT historlan, offers
its orn comentary on the rotisserie the year that Nis. As al{ays, the
teague 0ffjce, ir offering thls conpilatlon of half-baked "insight'and
psendo-scientific jarson, vishes to offend no one _' or at least,
vlshes to offend ev€ryone falrly eqlally.

A p.efatory not€: Throughout this section you xrl) tee references to
'e.rntnqr,' 'profits," and "lotser' by various pldye.s. As many oMers
knor, thp LFegue 0fficp conourer tat a proqiaa called'P.tton t on
DlsL, rhjch caic.lates appro,ltrate .otjsse"ie plaler "Pa'nr.9s (o.
ho{ nuch their statlstica {ere worth) by conparing their accrued
statistlcs to those of all the other players in the league, based on
each tean having a salary cap of 3260. A profit on a player rorld be
his €arnings'less his salary, and in theory, the teaD that buys the
rost profits in the duLtior/d.ttl should cir the Ieague. lf you H'sh
ro (ee a playe.-by-p drer pr,1i.o, ol rour tedr's p.ofit( and 1osse5,
or of th€ entire league, ler lhe League 0ffice knov.

A s$nnary of each tean's profits and losses is presented belor. The
playe.s used for this study rc.e the ?3 Players frozen Prio. to the
.uctlon draft or bolgnt during the auctioni not iicl!ded are reterve
picks and free agent acquisitions. As night be expected, chanPion
Dan's Fever had the highest iean proril thjs year. KEY: "Sal" 1s the
total salarv paid for the playersi "1" is the total of th€ players'
earnjngsi and "+/-" is the tolal profil or loss.

THT TIYFOITIET ICAT LTAGUE
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OAN'S fEVTR
GREf NO STTRS
DOUC OUTS
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50
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24
25.5
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27
37
43.5
52

SB
Tean Sattins Totals

cREtN |joNSTERS 4? .2t5
DAt{',s FTVER 4t .2t6
GRTGORY PECrcRS ]5 .?76
sHor,l HotFs 33 .2s8
D0u6 ouTs 3r .27t
QUAG YERS 30 .285
KARNOLO NOI,ILEOOE 21 ,279
r,rRtcKING CREI t9 .267
DocToR's 0!18414 lA .?14
cA oY STRIPERS t7 .269
soL ]RAIN t5 .276
PATRICK OIVIsIOII ]O .268

Tean Pitching Totals

t83 8?7 200
l8l 761 174
160 757 149
136 710 107
169 730 133
147 647 98
127 613 88
106 62? 185
t33 644 60
132 519 !31
i9 467 106

llt 534 75

Bitters
5!-I I t:

DAN'S FEVER I54 2I3 59
DouG 0uT5 159 187 28
cR fioNSTERS t7l 22A 51
K NoXLt0Ct ll5 t57 42
llREcK'G CRfrr r8l 158 -23
QUACTIYERS 158 179 ?l
GREG PECKERS I6I I97 36
c STRIPERS t67 t45 -22
sHol HoFFS 199 19r 8
DR's 0lLtfll"l{ 159 144 l5
P otvtslolt l8l 124 57
soL TRAIN t45 12? -?3

some astuL€ readers might note the simjlarity ol ihe above profi! and
loss summary to the sometim€s dreaded, but always entertaining
'Hypothetical teagle." fiost of you Hill renenber that the lypothetical
Leasue is another sort of retrospective attenpt to neas!re {hich
rotis5erie team fared the best jn compiliig its origjnal 23-player tean
through freezes and the auction/draft. Ihis f€atur€ slmply inputs each
team's opefins day roster ln!o the compuler and calculates khat the
standings vould have been at year'5 end if every tean had conpeted all
seaso. rith its origioal 23-man roster. By cohparing the Hypothetical
teasue rith the aclual final slandjngs, it can be d€ten"ined tihich
rotirserie GMs inproved thelr teams durjng the course of the season
through trades afd free agent acquisitions, and l{hjch managed th€ir eay
out of contenti on.

Above all else, 1993 ras a banner year for offense. As las predicted
by nany, llational League expansion led to a significait increase in
offensive production throughout the najors, and much rorse pjtchins
iumbers than in recent years. In the NL, the overall ERA ll/as 4.04, the
hishest since 1987 (the rabbit ball year), and up nore than half a run
ov€r 199?'s 3.50 ERA. Thanks in Dart to the Rockies, ho e runs in the

Sll -l t:
104 145 4l
!01 160 59
83 9i 14

r43 135 8
79 131 55
91976
98 75 23
i9 100 21
56 44 12
98 45 53
79 5l lS'|2 -2 -1\4

5r1 I il:
?58 358 I00
?60 34t A7
260 325 65
258 292 34
260 29? 3?
?49 216 27
259 272 t3
246 245 -1
255 235 -20
257 189 -68
260 185 -75
257 tzA -137

OOUG OUTS 38
DAN'S FEVTR 35
r,rRtcKING rRlr 33
CAIIOY STRIPERS 32
KARNOLO NOIILEOGI 29
GREEN HONSTIRS 27
GRFEORY PFCKFR\ 24
QUAGTIYERS 24
PATRICK oMstoll ?2.5
DocToR's Dlto4xa 2t
sHot{ B0FFS 17.5
SOL TRAIN 9

Pts v Sv FRA Ratio

70 73 3.34 1.22r
65 59 3.28 1.246
65 39 3-42 t.218
82 29 3_80 t.296
5? lt2 3.67 t.299
7/ 85 4.06 ] 389
44 26 3.6? !.2/6
67 90 4. l5 1.359
74 5 3.85 i.349
84 0 4.18 1.348
71 5 4.16 l 350
55 l0 4.49 1,431



It vere up 55 percent over 1992 (but even if the two €xpansion teams'
lone.r are s-br.acted, ,oner\ wp-e "t111 Lp 16 pprcert). In t'e rTBNt ,
the overall bdtti g dvprdqd kas .27i. ll po'rLs h gher th.1 ir I9e?.
Ihe LTBNL EM was 3-92, again alhost half a run higher than in '92(3.45). The NL overall ratio l4as 1.35ij jn the LTBNL it l4a5 1.329 (up
from l.?63) .

Expansion in the NL neant erpansion jn th€ LTSNL as ,ell. In early
llarch, the LTBNL announced Lhe addition of the Shor Hoffs and the sol
Train, two entries fron colunbus, 0hjo. An expansion draft {as held on
tiarch 9, durjng {hich the dew teams acqujred talents such as !ill
Clark, Erett Butler, and Tony Gwynn. The show lloffs had a stronq
offensive tean, leading the LTBNL in bailing, and finished a
respectable ninth, after peaking in seventh place jn early Ausust. The
future looks bright for the shoH uoffs, who somehor siole Jeff "The
Barbarian" conine (.292,79 RBI, earned ll8) for $4 and Darryl Kile
(15-8, 3-51, earned $17) for $l late in the auction, and also own the
rishts to future Braves/ ss chjpper Jones. Ihe 'Hoffs also idked 0F
Luis Gonzalez, whom the Gregory Peckers left unprotected for the
expansion draft at $13, to a two-year deal at $18, which paid divjdends
{hen Gonzalez had his best season J'€t (.300, 72 RBI, 20 SB, earied
$24).

The other expansjon team, the sol Train, didn't fare as !ell, and can
trace their diffjcultle! djrectly to their acquisition of several hj9h,
priced, und€r achieving pi!chers jn the auction. The Train paid $35
for Doug 0rabek, $27 for John smiley, and tl7 for Tin 1,/akefield. l,lhat
looted like a very strong startjng rotation turned out to be a bust, as
the three pitchers earned tll, ninus t7, and ninus Sl6, respeciively,
for a total loss of $91 on thos€ three pjtchers alone. A bright spor
was l.lets' 28 Jeff Ke^t (-?70, 21 llR, e0 RBI), snaaqed in the €xDansion
draft for $4, {ho earned Sl8. The Train also prudently pjlfered
promising Phil Plantjer from the Peckers in mjd-June. Plantier had a
huge Jear, €ndin9 with 34 HR and 100 RBI (earied t21)-

The strongest showing by any new tean, though, {as by the Ureckjng
Crel{, rho took charse of the woeful Brack's Eonbers, a ninth-place t€am
last year, and gujded them to a sirth place finish. Early on, the
lreckers clinbed to within a poin! of the lead. They were in the hunt
for the money most of the season, and with better poper nunbers njght
have captured fourth place. Their unique "taq-team" style of ownershio
made for an entertaininq auction, to say ihe l€ast. {"0zzie canseco?l
l,lhat the hell do we {ant l{ith ozzie Canseco?") cive then credjt,
though, for drafting Gres l{ctlichael (19 saves, 2.06 EM, €arned t28)
for t2 ("Uho in the hell js creg Mc jchael?1") and chuck Carr for tlo,
and for the FMB sjgnjng of the year, Iike Lansinq {.287, 23 SB), who
earned tl5, fiemo to the Crev for nert yearr You don't qet extra poiots
for lapping the field in st0len bases.

The early part of the season ras doninated by the eventual third place
finisher, the 0ous outs. lhe'outs eere a factor host of the season.
holdrng first lor 5ix wee\s De {den 0o4nin9 0ay and rid-JJ e, clihb,r9
to withjn o.e Poirt of tle -ead bj Arqust 9, rnd lo Hiti.. 6.5 poi.r(
by september 27. The Doug outs strengthened thejr squad for the
stretch run with a classjc trade-deadl jne d€al lvith the cregory
Peckers. acqJirlnq free.age.ts to b€ H"rl Gra,e, srelr Butler, dril
0rlando lerLed in e,chargp lor rhe oe'ovao Andr va. slvke (ttoB) dnd
change. The trade ultjmately resulted in a 3.5 point sain for the/0uts, but it wasn/t enough to catch the Fev€r or Honsters.

Last year in thjs space we reported on il{o Dous outs trades that shookth" L-BNL: The C-rt \.irll r9 for D..< S.l-of elo rar(r, rri.h o.oodbtv
deo' ved ihe 0rdq'4yF.s ol cnl Llan.e ot trin1i,a Lre ,TBN pe."i,r, a,irrha Da,rer Daulron dFal wrLh t!e r" oy Str.oo,,, {1..i dpri,itetr
d"p"ived tle 5l.ipar, of dry ctdn,a ot evp. da.(1rq c pri|,es oam;
dsarn kilhoLr 1ed cdtion. .his :tr.o"i< aere aote to
re'Lrn r\e ator, 0n J-ne 8. the Dorq OLr(, des0erale tor o r.hino.
rrdded Sanry \osa {tl08r to tlp s-"oers .0. 

'orn/ c,eple (isA), 
";oar,edd/ had eiatr wi . ro so atong witl a t.87 tRA and 0.d45 ;dr1o.

G.""re prorotly Bprr n _1e td'.. pos_i1q d 5.65 tRA a1d 1.664 rotiohilh o_-y fo," Liis o!pr hic ne,r ,t .rni,q. bptore tin"|v.r'c ohterinq l!'n9s o-r by \pp ploe', tn t-e ne"riire, (o(a {ent on;ted., Lrrlrinq 24 hore-s, (*iDi1q 18 ba("(. ana aene,a v m.^1nd .
ru s.rLe of hjrs"_r. Io nckp tljngi wor"F. ar aoour ;rre .ane't .', it,e(olulbus cable srster oddad rticdqo ,-oc,sr!t,ol !6\ ro irs ti;euoAfte.,et arorhF. m-lriple toier qore bJ (ary. d oj(lraLant Douo M:,
Ldllpd r\" League 0'fi,e ro nor,nctp t n.ett for this ,e"r s oj,,-"i,
Dculrol sooa"driol q1\jptv Akd,o. (rolordb'e rcnrion r; ,rF pecters
to. th€ ar0renentioned Plantjer deal.)

The heartiest of consratulations to Dan,s Fever. rhe 1993 LTBNL
rhdoims,-hho .ode pi "pL'onal p4r'o.!an(es br c.Fq icodur (Zo !, ?.36
EPA. I 049 .dr.o, ei-reo t48), vitF p'd/td (,it8. 35 hp. 2 pBl,
earned t35J. ald tred 14!G',ff (./,q1. l7 qR. lol cdt, Farned tit) ,o th;trtle, lhFreve,'s 79,r lotat po nt\ (on.ritrte a nDH LtBtl re.ord,
althoush expansion fron ten to fuelve ieahs nade a new recora i
foresone conclusion. The Fever ratiied fron a djsappointins sjxrhplace finish in 1992 to se.ure rheir se.ond ffown in ttre pasi tlree
raar!. The feve. loin rhe 0ucgl,re-! (.\d ps in t9B9.,d Igdo) "s tLe
on y two tine rinners oF the Yoo-Hoo shok€..

0"n'r lever \oerr 'ifl"en Hee<s 1r f.rst otd.e. tatinq or"" tor gooo on
Arausr 16. lie se,ord-p'd(e C".pn ro15tp.s ,al]ieo to wirhi; rh,eF
points by Septenber 20, but never sor any nearer to th€ top, as the
Fever held on for the relatively narror vjcrory.

Two years ago, lhe onsters, llho have finished in rhe money e!ery jear
of their existence, were a{arded the "oave siewart Crace jn'ihe F;c; of
AdvF'5r1, A{a.d.' ar-e. pub icl, .-or.'a rha- jt the sedson had.ntv
ld,ted d few kFF.( lonqp-. bv 90-1 lh")'o ndv",.rghl the fdt.e,i,ire/e-. Ih's ,edr, o/.o Lra.r, borl r1o Hor.rars a1; rne,e!er "orce;rhdt lho leJ ro rhe revF. v'(ro'y ras t1c L 1e r dprr5e of a ceiLainill -tenDered Cjncinnatj rel iever.

As rho ALgust ll rrdde oFadl -e dpp.oa(hed, rhe ipver oLl]D"n. anLhor€d(,?) by Hrrrh Iillians, :tood li"d tor foJ".1 i4 aves. {jrn thirdplace -- 0r ev€n second -- seeminsty Hithin easy reach. 'tf t6; i;;;;
could picl up d fe{ po'.ts t ere, they re.so1.o. tlF} co.td roacr to
the p"nndnt. 01e f.l eful dal dt N€d yor t,, (led Sraa iun. the tevpr,
Pat.i(k D.visio1, a.d Cdrdy s'r.pers ionva.ed ro !atch the Roctre;bdtlla lhe -uets, 

-h.ou9\ t1e ta.e ot rhe \trrpe",, cjgar snot", the
FFver Hhe€dred tte Div'5ion !nio pr't'nq {.11 Rdo Dibbie in er.hanoe
"or Bruce turst. (rhe Drvision kould ater c d n ttal rhe enrj.€ rr";F
should havF been rullif'Fd, as c lor.flring drrptane rdde jr dirfi.uttlor h'm to led. the l€ver s p-ooosal, 'l tlought \e said brqld"rst,
not '8ruce Hurst-/" )

At the tine of the trad€, Djbble,s nonbers were quite respectabte: l9



saves out of 25 trjes and a 3.06 tRA. Ho{ever, Dibble never record€d a

save for the Fever, and had seleral appearances {h€re he didn't cone
close to recordins an out.

Dibble's appearances for Dan's Fever:

a/3\
9/04
e/07 (Gn l)
9/07 (Gn 2)
9/ro
9/t4
9/t5
9/ tl

IPHRERBBSO
2/3 2 2 2 I 0't/3 2 4 4 4 0
013320
233305't/3 | I I l o

1I0000
011100
?34412

tRA
3,50 (1, 1 2; 8S, 7)
4,46
5.20 (8S,8)
5.63
5.82 (1, 13)
5.67
s.90 (1. 1-4; BS,9)
6.48

Hiqhliqhts: Dibble'" nop-up Horl " r-F (e.o-d gdae o'!he Sept'nbe.7
douoleneader. {oel-l a! il d\! dLtuql r lo"er€d D'bb_e - tRA ,s a

mehber of the Fever from 81.00 to 36.00. In that gahe he gave up the
fourth of four homers hit in the laire by atk !hjten ("1 wanted to
crallenqe \in, DioblF dro). lr! appeardr.p on Seplerber l5 aqairst
tne 8ra!e, (onsi(ted of o1e p lcl-: a < ida. rhat Ron 6.nt h t olf lhe
top of ihe left field wall far a dramatic three'run gam€ !innins homer
vith t{o out in the ninth. ojbble wound !p the year llith an EM of
25.58 and ratio of 3.63 for the Fever' Lucky for the Fe!er that the
sinilar struggl€s of oavid "Fat Boy" l,lest and The !ild Thing in the
{orld Serjes didn't count against them,

The second place llonsters beqan to smell blood. By thjs time, the
Fever team ERA had risen from 3.45 to 3.52. and tith no pitching on
thelr reserve roster to promotei the Fever couldd't even replace
Dibbl€. The bleedins finally stoPPed on SePtenber 22, vhen the Reds

0laced 0 bble ol I e l5-doy 0-, (lLllrnq h'D dodn fo" rlre Jea. Tii
ilre d'o-nd, lhe rolsters {c'P laard o 'f Poo Dlbble's
shoulder had only lasted a f€r nore keeks, by golly, they'd have caught

0f course, the Green fionsters didn't h€lp themselves any by displaving
an unnatural affection for and unwarranted loyalty to tto of the most
notorious ratio killers jn Rotisserie hisiory 8en Rivera and Iin
Pugh - who just kept conpiling bad numbers over a lot of inninss- The
o;sters finished ninth in ralio at l-356, the lowest they finished in

any category. of no particular assistance was the amazingly hittable
Puqh {200 h ts'o 164.1 i-n'.qs) krth a rdrio ol 1.5r6 (1.520 r l49 l
IP- fdr the l.{or:ters), oppolarls hit ,103 oll PLgh. L1e hiqhesl
opposition barting averdge ol any pilLie. Eith 160 p-us inn'"qc.
Rivera rar {orser he ddrl"d a toral of 85 batter5 rn onlJ l6l i11'ngs
(the nost "alls pe-ine i nings of ary prl.her ritt' 160 plrs inl',9\)
for a ratlo of 1.595 (1.616'n 142.1 IP fo'r1€'lon!tert). The ledgre
office feels a duty, painful though it njght be, to point out that if
Rivera's and Pugh's 291.2 innings are subtracted fron the flonsters'
totals, they {ould have flnished {ith a ratio of 1.299 ov€r 1,072 IP,
which rould have been good for fourth place in that category. Elen
Hhen Pugh's and Rivera's 22 total {ins are subtracted, the onsters
stlll vould have had a net lain of one and one half loints in the
overall standingr Nithout these tllo stall{arts.

Fairiess, however, cohp€ls the Lea!ue office to admit that the
llanagerial Hove of the Year involved Pugh and the l4onsters. 0n

September 28, the llonsters phoned the Leaque 0ffice ldith rhat at first
seened a very curlous nove: they reser!ed Greg !i. Narrjs and recall€d
Push for the last week of the season. The nove pajd off: l,lhile Harris
{as settios shelled by the Eraves in his last start of the season, Tim
Push took a no'hitter jnto the njnth agajnst the Padres and finished
with a on€-hit shutout (unljkely, indeed, siver Push's opposjtion BA).
It vould probably be unkjnd to pojnt out that Push !alked five d'rring
the course of his one-hitter.

l,le mjqht also mention the l,lonsters' shrewd auction purchases of Gregg
Jefferies for $?9 and tlark l,lhiten ror $8. Jefferies t.342. l6 HR, 83
RBI, 46 SB) earned S41 and tlas 1993's second nost valuable offensive
Rotisserie performer. Hard'hittin' l,Jhiten (25 HR, 99 RBI, earned $22)
had the most amazins box score line of the year:

abr
l,Jhiten, cf 5 4

This performance came in the second 9ame of a Septenber 7 double-
header, and jncluded foLrr very loig hone runs (a feat only slightly
dimjnished by the fact that it occurred a9ainst Reds'pjtchinq; see the
fote on Rob 0ibble above). F0r that l{e€k, the l,lonsters hit .326 {ith
17 HR and 60 RBI.

For the Candy Stripers, 1993 !as a year to count at bats. oLrring the
d.aft, the Strip€rs concentrated on acquirinq pitching and outfielders.
gy the end of the 0raft, having b'lo{n a third of their draft-day budget
($52) on Barry Bonds, the Stri!ers found themselves kith an 0penjng Day
iifield of Archi Cjanfrocco, Jerf Branson, Alex Arlas, Chris Donnels,
Lenny Nanis, and Dave [artjnez. Not exact]y Tjnker-to Evers-to-
Chance. other orners seened stunned by the Stripers' tactic: previous
teams had decided to concede the saves or stolen bases catesories early
on, but no one had ever irjed to win a Rotisserie pennant lliihout af

In mid l.1ay, with the stripers in first place in battins average at
-290, owner Candy "Sue" Ross, leafins through the 0fficial Rules for
the first time, came across the 'Fenokee AB Requjrement' of Rule IX,
rhich provides that a teah must have a ninimum of 4,250 at-bats durjng
the season jn order to be awarded any points in the batting average
category. (The Rule is intended to prevent an "all pitchjng" strategy,
rhereby a t€am assembles an ace pjtching siaff, plus Bany Bonds and 13
Lenny Harrjses, jn an attenpt to collect 48 piiching points, l2 BA
points, and sljp into the first division). At the tine, th€ stripers
had fewer than 900 A8, were on a pace to pick up only aboli 3,300 for
the year, and clearly wolld need to averase almost ?00 AB a Ne€k for
the rest of the season, in contrast to the i30 AB per \eek they'd been
averaging over the first fet {eeks of the season.

A frenzy of tiansactions ensued. In short order, the Stripers traded
Tonny Greene, John Sno'ltz, and r4arquis crissom, acquiring everyday
players Samy Sosa, Eddie urray, and Darr€n Leris. They also added
seni regulars scott Servais, Phil clark, and Chris Jones through FMB
signings. Ihe stripers' at-bat totals besan to climb (94 AB in le€k 8,
ti0 in l,leek 10, 260 in Ueek 14, and so on). Alas, as thejr A8s
clinbed, their 8A fell. 8y th€ end of the season, the Stripers rere
hitting only .263, and {ould have finished dead last in batting averag€
had not the Doctor's Dilemma bailed then out by failing to neet the
F€nokee AB Requiren€nt thens€lves {the 0ilenna finjshed rith 4,249 AB,

hbi
4 t2



The bigg€st controversy of the year ras stjrred up by Karnold Nowledge
aid Doctor's 0ilenma a f€lr li€eks before the trade deadljne. 0n Frjday
the l3th of August, as th€ L€a9ue 0ffice prepared lo shut doln for its
aell-earned ann!al sunner vacation, the Norledge phoned in a 26-player
trade that in essence swapped their worst l3 players for the 0ilenma's
best 13. Ihe League 0ffice, havjng received inforhation that the
Dilemma {ould not return under the sarie ol/nership for 1994, was certain
that such a transparertly collusive trade must have been no nore than a
practical joke. The No{ledqe were told that the League 0ffice ras
c'losed fo. vacation, and to call actjns Leasue secretary K.c. creen,
tho had unwittinqly aqreed to record the transactions for that teek,

As Rord of the purport€d transaction spread, temp€rs rose. A clear
najority of orners f€lt that to permit the deal to take place {ould
badly disrupt the conpetitive balance of the LTBNL. These o{ners
oblected not only because the Norledge lould be inmeasurably
strengthened for the pennant drive (aid the 0ilemn'a decimated), but
also because the trade would have anti-competiti!e results reaching far
beyond the 1993 season. The trade clearly anounted t0 no nore than a
collusive conbination of tBo teans into one, the najority reasoned,
l{ith th€ Dil€nma beconing the Norledge's farm team. How could the
LTBNL in good conscjence expect to take over the Dilemna
under such circumstances? The Nowledse replied that LTBNL rules do not
pernit a majority to review, let alone ultjmately scuttle, any proposed
trad€. The LeagLre 0ffice, back froo va.ation, suddenly began actjng
nuch more like Fay Vincent than Judge Landjs (or €ven Bowie Kuhn),
LrnHillins to act decisively to strike down the trade, inst€ad urging
the majority to convene the conmittee of the Uhole (all l€ague otners)
under Rule XII to vot€ lpon the controversy.

Ultimately, fjsticlrffs Rere avoided rhen the No{ledge announ.ed that
the "trade" had never really o.curred, and insiead traded for Barry
Bonds, Larry alker, and Lee snith, just before the deadline. The
League 0ffjce admits that, to this day. it does not knot for certain
whether the Nol4ledse ever really {ere serious about the deal, or
whether the L€a9ue/s leg pas bejng pulled on a rather grand scale. The
point js made, however, that perhaps sone sort of anti dumping rule
should be reinstated, or .t ninimun the LTSNL ne€ds a nechanisn by
ftich to resolve questions of interpreting league rules. Rule XIX says
that an Exec!tive Committee of three team owners should be designated
to interpret the rules and dispose of such altercations- The LTSNL
also could join the Rotisserje League Baseball Associatjon (for a f€e),
hhi(h hill i)sue rul'.95 on rul€s disput€s.

The acquisition of Bonds and l,{alker bumped the Nokledge up three places
in honers ard tvo in RBl, but the loss of Rod 8eck, vho had l0 saves in
Septenber, cost then a point and a half in saves. The Novlledge l{ere
not able to rally for a fourth place finish, but they djd s'rcceed in
puttlng a scare into the fourth place quaglly€rs and third place Doug
outs. The Novledge got bi9 r€turns froh Beck, att Uillians (.294, 38
HR, ll0 RBI, earned t32), Bernard Gilkey (earned $25), and Jeff Fassero
\12 \1, 2.?9 tRA, i.156 ratio, earned t27), but their season nay really
have been doomed when they paid a rihoppjng t38 for John Franco on draft
day. Franco finished with 10 saves, a 5.20 ERA, and a 1.789 ratio, and
earn€d a meager $4. The 134 loss on Franco tied the 5ol Train's John
Sn'iley for biggest loss of the year- !ith Beck gone to the Stripers,
Lee smith to the Yank€es, and }lith Franco's care€r in j€opardy, rill

the Nowledse be able to come up {ith a closer for 1994? The cardinals
seem ready to hand the job to righty Mjke Perez, whon ihe No{'ledge have
locked up for $13. But Perez has said he'd really prefer to renain in
a set-up role: "Being a closer is a lot of pressurel"

For the Qlaglyers, 1993 presented the opportunity to say "1 told you
so" to all the o{ners {ho have heaped abus€ upon the Quass over the
years for paying outlandish suns of money for Andres Calarraga, only to
be reward€d Nlth feeble performanc€s. El Gato Gigantico cost a nodest
!18 in the 1993 draft, and he paid off in bjg fashion, earni'r9 $36 and
,inninq the battinq title {ith a -370 averase (22 NR, 98 RBI). He also
crLrshed the longest homer of ihe jear in the NL, a 473-footer agajnst
the [arljnr on Ju]y 6. The oiher sjde of the coin for the Quass vas
Bip Roberts, with whon the Quags becane enanored during the 1992
pF-nalt drive, drIFr acqlr.irg tim 'n a fire 5d e deal or rhe
Bo0bers. l1e Qrdq, here cel'slted wh€n lrar bo,qrr B'p ir tre'91
draft for t35, but a series of injuries linited him to only 292 AB, in
whjch he hit .240 l4ith 18 RBI and 26 sB (earnins a neager t7). Bip's
jnabiljty to play throuqh ihe pain {and questionable attjtude) led to
the somewhat avkrard situation of his teamnates urqina hin nqL to plav.
Ihe cincinnati papers reported that the ailing Bip clained Kevin 'Blood
and Guts" Hitchell and others had told him he was a shell of his
healthy s€lf: "They're saying, 'He love you, dude, and that's why we

hate to see you p]ayin9."' 8ut then the Reds finally plac€d BiP on the
01, they sent him hone to san Diego to recuperate, Aft€r the season
€nded, oavey Johnson admjtted that bad attitude Bip ras banished "for
the benefit of the othe.24 guys on the tean.i! Bjp won't be back {ith
the Reds next year, and the Quags aren't holdinq a spot for him ejther.

Some otlier !arious awards and oddities:

Rotisserie fivP (hitter): Earry sonds (.336, 46 HR, 123 RBl, 29 SB). A

true four-category p'layer, Boids earned 151, lustjfyin9 the srrlp€rs'
decjsion to sp€nd an outlandish t52 oi him. He easily outdistanced
runner up Gre99 Jefferies (earned $41).

Rotjsserie Cy Young: NoT Creg Maddux, Bill Svift, nor John Burkett,
but John l.letteland (9-3, 43 raver, 1.37 ERA, 1.008 Ratio, earned J53).
Rod Seck {as next best, at $50, and Maddur ras tops among starters,

!orst Rotisserie Hitter: Kevin 8aez, who hit .i83 in 126 AB Nith the
riets, and Brian Hunter, kho played sparingly for the Braves but fjsures
prominently in the Pjrates' plans for nert year, both earned ninus $2.

Norst Rotisserie Pitcher: Don Baylor said Andy Ashby had the best am
in the Rockjes' canp, and the Green lionsters {ere sufficiently
impressed to promote Ashby for an €veitful week in Hay. He finished
th€ season as a Padre, with a 6.80 ERA and 1.821 Ratio over 123
jnnjngs, earning an anazing minus $?6. Ashby easily outpaced ets'
lefty Pete Schourek (earned ninus $17) for this dubious distinction.
About Schourek, {ho threw 48 innings for the Quags before they lost
patience, tiets' skipper oallas Creen said: "lf you tant him, you can
hav€ him for Christnas."

Biqqest p.olrts on pla)ars bougtst in tle au(tion'drart: -in Cot!
(boLqhl by the fever fo. llr edrnFd l?9) q1d Cres !.fiLldel (bousht br
lhe ',r'e(Lirq crev for tZt ea.red 128) each tu.1od a Prorrt of lZ6:
Andr€s Galarraga (Qoa9s paid $l8i he earned t36) ras tops among hitters



Nlith an tI8 profit.

8isgest losses on players bought in the auctjon/draft: John Sniley
(5ol Ira,n paid i27r he edrn€d ninr( l7) and John rranlo (Novledse pald
t38; he ea.neo t4J ea(h ort ll4; Dar.yl Strakberr, (0iviston paid t30:
he ea.ned J0) kas a 130 lors.

Eest ireezes: John letteland (auags) earfed a profit of $29 (froz€n at
J24, earned $53); fiike Piazza (Fever) turned a $2s profit (frozen at
J l0, earred $35).

Be!t Reserve List pjck: Jini Eisenreich, snagged in the third round of
Lhe rese"ve d.aft by the PclrrLk 0ivr!ion, earoFd tl6. Jo.e BduIrsra.
teken b, Docto. s 0rlenmd in tre (6(old rould of tle re.e-ve d'art,
quietly earned ll9 but was never promoted to the 0jlema'r active

Best FAAB acquisitjons: Hike Lafsln9, sigi€d by the l,ireckins Cre{ for
$11 jn nid April, earned $15. Kirk neuter' a t24 addition to the Candy
Stripers' roster at the all-star break, earned t14. killie 8lair,
signed by the Stripers as a free agent not once but t{ice, earned minus
$7,

BesI plale. noboo) e?er odned: rard' al('l.rr' r"11pve. P.ul r'19-s
(onoilod a. inp.es5rve 0.61 iPA ard 0.90' P"t o o!er 29 :rrrn9s.
earninq !9. The rotjss€rie korld !a{ned,

ost players !sed: A total of 46 different players appeared at one
tjrne or another oi the Peck€rs' activ€ roster, breakjns last year's
record of 42 {h€ld jointly by the Peckers and the Doug 0uLs). Ronner-
up: The stripers used 42 or 43 players, depending on hok many tines you
count {illie Bl ai r.

tlost profljgate spende.: The Quag )ers led the Bay this season,
spendiig $124.20. breakinq the Peckers' 1992 record of $124.00.

l,Jhe{! !e cone to the end of a ne{sl€tt€r lhaL turned out to be a long
onel Thanks to all of tho!e who .ontributed ineas. And now, Nith the
LTBNL season having beei lrapp€d up, all the awards handed out, and the
hot stove leasue vell undereay, all that renains is for the League
0ffice to remird all LTBNL otners to s!bhit their kinter rosters (use
the fonn at right if you wish) by January 10. Nappy holidaysl

Ilit rt 6uE T0 Bt MIiED

fIrTfi nOSltR of

lnstr!ctions: Li!t the 23 players (irrespecti!e of position) fron vour
conbined Active and Res€rve rosters yoLr !ish to protect. Conplete
rosters are found on the iext pase. All players not protected are
olaced on rarver!. o.ce the Ledqu€ 0'li.F has re.ei!ed dll ihe
i.otected llsts, it kill Lrrc!ldte a 1i" of N"ived ordjets lo" rhe
first round of l,linier laivers.

Return your I jst by January 10, 1994 to 312 Tusct'lum Avenue,
Cincinnati,0hjo 45226, call {513) 321'8277 (home) or (606) 291 1274
({ork), or fax it to (606) 291'12/4.

6.

?3.

Suggesiions for uinter l,1eetin9: (Date, place, €tc.)

IAIER

l_

2.

3_

4.

5.

13.

14.

15.

16,

17.

19.

?0.

7.

L
21.

22.

9.

10.

_
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